
THI CATASTROPHE AT THE FALL.

The Buffalo Adferliser has ery thrilling

Aoponnt of the recent accident At Niagara

Falls, bv which three persons were awept

The aroident occurred
orer and drowned.
in the eteninp. Two men went oer .n.tanr-Ir- ,

but Arery, the third perlon, hung on lo a

rock till the next ereuimr, a crow d of spee- -

talon witnessing his effort In escape hit

doom, nd doing .11 that could be de fised to

rare hhn .

Our informant lells us that lire man wa

in a part of the rapid where the rocka rise

nearly lo the surface of Ilia water. A log of

wood, apparently wedged tightly between

the rock, and crowed by another, Hill high-

er out of the water was hia testing-place.--Her- e

he remained, half clinging to, and half

perching upon the log, from which he would
occasionally flip down and walk a little on

fhe rocka which were only a short disianee
eiuler the water. A few feel in ndTanoe

was a ainall fall of about four or five feet,
and here and on each side of him, the wa-

ter rushed wildly on at a speed of about forty

tnilea au hour. Since our report yusterday
wai made up, about 2J o'clock in the after-

noon, a raft was oonstructed, formed of

crossed timber, airongly fustenod, in a
square form, a hogshead being placed in the
centra. The raft waa airongly secured with
ropes on each aidp, and waa floated down to
the rocka upon which Avery waa stationed-A-

it approached the spot where he stood,
the rope got fust in the rook?, and the raft
became immovable. Avery then appeared
to muster strength and courage, and descend-in- g

from the log, walked over the rocka to
the place where the rope had caught and
labored lung and hard to digungage it from
the rocks. After some time he succeeded,
and then with renewed energy, inspired by
the hope of rescue, he pulled manfully at the
rope until he succeeded in bringing the rait
from the current towards his fearful resting
place. '

Avery now got on to the raft, making him-el- f

fast thereto by means of ropes w hich
bad been placed there for that purpose, and
those on the land commenced drawing it to.
wards the shore. It had approached within
thirty feet of one of the small islands towards
which its course was directed, when sudden,
ly it became stationary in the midst of the
rapids, the ropes having again caught in the
rocks. All endeavors to move it were found
to be in vain, and much fear was enter'ained
that the strain upon the ropes might bieak
them and occasion the poor fellow's loss.

Various, suggestions were now volunteered,
and several altempts were made lo reach
him. Olio man went out in a boat as far as
he dared to venture, and asked him if he
would fasten a rope round his body and trust
to being drawn in by that. The poor fel-

low, however, shook his head despondingly,
as though he felt that he had not strength
enough remaining to make himself secure
to the rope. At length a boat was got ready

a life boat, which had arrived from Buffa-

lo and was launched. Seeing the prepara-
tions, Avery unloosed his fastenings, with
the intention of being ready to spring into
the boat.

Borne on by the rushing waters, and amid
the breathless suspense of the spectators, the
boat approached the raft. A thrill went
through the crowd the boat lived in the
angry waves it struck the raft a shout of
joy rang forth from the shores, fur it was be-

lieved that he was saved when suddenly
the hope that had been raised was again de-

stroyed, a moment's confusion followed the
collision, and in the next the victim was
seen in the midst of the waters, seperated
from his frail support and struggling for life.
For a minute or two the poor fellow, striking
out boldly, swam strongly toward the island,
and the cry echoed from shore to shore that
he would yet be saved Out soon tho fact
became certain that he receded from the
shore his strength was evidently failing.
Gradually he was borne back into tho fiercest
part of the current slowly at first, then
more rapidly. Swiftly and more swiftly he
appioachcd the brink of the fatal precipice

the waters had him at lust, their undispu-
ted vietim, and madly they whirled him on
to death, as though enraged at his perseve-

ring efforts to escape their fury. A sicken-

ing feeling came over the spectators, when
just on the brink of the precipice, the doom-

ed inau sprung up from the waters clear
from theii surface raising himself upright
as a statue, with his arms flung wildly aloft,
aad with a piercing shriek that rang loudly
above the mocking roar or the cataract, fell
back again into the foaming waves, and was
hurled over the brow of the fatal precipice.

Thc Cause or the Suicide. The Wash-

ington Star, in noticing the death of Mr.
Gray, who committed suicide by throwing
himself under a railroad liain, says lhat he
married in ihiit city, five months since, a
daughter of S. B. French, late of Fauquie,
county, Virginia, and adds :

For some time before, he had been labor-
ing undar great depression of spirits, arising
from the fact lhat ho was haunted by a ladv
with whom ha has been connected in mar-
riage, it is said, in California. Stia lately
urrived in New York from that quarter, and
at once thicatened lo prosecute him for big-

amy. We have every reason to believe that
in coiiluc'.ing his last marriage, Mr. Gray
was not aware that his former obligations
had not been sufficiently obliterated by the
action of Ihe law to leave him entirely at
liberty to torm thai connection legally.
Distress of mind at Hiding himself in such a
situation uuduubiedly drove him to ihe des-

perate deed- - A few days before thus com-

mitting suicide, he made a will, in which he
Bellied upon his last wife, Ihe daughlur of
Mr. Fieneti, in her own right, San Francisco
property now Yielding an annual income of

36,000 per annum.

A cotemporary says il don't believe in the
water cure, and gives as a reason: "Tbera
is Mr , (naming a noted editor) be has
been lying in hit damp sheet for twenty years,
ana he's worse now than ever.

The Reading Railroad Company has given
notice that it will advance its toll on coal
fifteen cents per ton, on Jth August, fifteen
cents mon on lit September, and ten cenls
on let Oetuber.
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EDITOR'S TABLE.

Business Notices.
We refer our readers to Mr. Mackey's adver-

tisement. He has put up a number of hia roils

recently in this place, in such a workmanlike and
substantial manner, that they are, of themselves,
a atanding advertisement.

Tbi Liteuakt Co.Mpioir is the title of a

new monthly periodical just started at Harris-bur-

by Wm, H. Egle and Clarence May, at $1
per annum. It is got up with considerable taste
and ability.

KJ"" Land Warrants. Persons having
Land Warrants for sale, can dispose ot
them for cash, by applying at this office.

CThe August Term of our court will
commence its ressionson Monday next.
It is probable that nust of the week will
be consumed in criminal business.

rx7 A camp meeting will be held at the
usual place, on the farm of John Farns-wort- h,

Esq., commencing on Monday, the
15lh ol August.

0Cr The Directors of the Susqnehmna
River and North and West Branch Tele-

graph Company, on the 19th inst., declar-
ed a semiannual dividend of two per cent,
on the capital stock of the Company, pay-

able at their office in Danville, on or alter
the 10th of August next.

C7" Railroad Iron. About one hun-

dred tons of rail road iron from the Fhoe-nixvil- le

works, for the Trevorton railroad,
is lying upon the river shore, at this place,
and is now being hauled by wagons to
Trevorton. The balance of the iron is

landed, we believe, at the termination of
the road below.

OCT" More Engines. Two setts of boil-

ers and 20 horse power engines, were
landed at this place, a few days since, for

the Green Ridge, and the Carbon Run Im-

provement Companies. These engines
are intended for coal breakers. There
will be more of them on the way shortly,
for several of the other Coal Companies.
In less than six months from this time the
various steam engines, and the operations
of the miners, mechanics and laborers, will
present a busy and animated scene in the
Shdmokin coal region.

HDThe Philadelphia and Sunbury Rail
road is to be formally opened on the ISth
of August, between this place and Shamo- -

kin. Alter that passengers can leave this
place after breakfast and arrive at Pottsville
for dinner, and Philadelphia in the even,
ing. The rails will be all laid down this
week, and the switches and turnouts, at the
end of next week.

O-T-he death of John Price Wtthetill,
of Philadelphia, on Sunday morning last,

has caused deep and heartfelt regret in his
native city. Mr. Wetherili was, at the
time of his death, President of the councils,
and a leading man in all the great improve-

ments in which the city was interested.
He was one of the best practical chemists
in the country and was largely engaged in

the manufacture of white lead. lie was

one of the most industrious men of the age.
Day-lig- ht seldom ever found him in bed.
He told us a few years since that he had

not, with lew exceptions, breakfasted with
his family for ten years, always taking his

morning meal by candle light before goin
to his chemical works, over the Schuylkill.
let he gave much time and attention lo his
public duties, but this was generally at
night. He leaves an estate valued at
tsoo.ooo.

C7" Tun Slave Case. There has been

tome trouble recently in Philadelphia in

relation to a fugitive slave taken into cus-

tody by Mr. Wynkoop, the U. S. Marshall-Th- e

court ot Quarter Sessions also claimed

the slave for trial for a criminal offence,

but the Marshall refused to deliver him, on

llabtat Corpui, lot which the Marshall

was then arrested by the Sheriff. The Mar-

shall afterwards surrendered to the author

ity of the court of Quarter Sessions, which,

upon hearing, remanded the slave again to

the Marshall.

0"The total loss by the late fire at

Williamsport will not exceed f 12,000,
most of which was insured in the Lycom- -

1 1nj and the Hartford Companies.
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UNBL'RY AttD EltlK RAILROAD.

The. work on this road between this
place and Williamsport, is steadily progres
sing. The grading between Milton and
Black Hole, about 16 miles, is half done,
some four or five sections above Warrior
Run, culverts and all,' being entirely com-
pleted. The bridge over the Susquehanna,
about two milei below the Muncy dam, is
also progressing. More than one third of
the stone, covering geveral acres, are al
ready on the ground and dressed, and the
masonry of the piers going up. The sec-

tion through Milton is graded, and the one
below, running through the (arm of Jampg

Cameron, Esq., about hall done. The 1st

section above Cliilisqtiaqiie Creek, and the
three above, are about to be vigorously pro-

secuted. The section on the farm of Mr.

Watts, four miles above Northumberland,
is about half done, and the remaining sec

tions down, which are light, are also about
to be commenced. The road, we under
stand, is lo be graded immedia'ely for a
double track. Whether for a narrow, or for
a six font guage, will, we presume, depend
upon the sucercm of Mr. Fallon's mission
to Europe. Should he not succeed, and
the riiila lel phians reluse lo take the mat-

ter into their hands, tin1 project will fall
into the hands of the New York capital-
ists, who will, undoubtedly, adopt the wide
goage.

"Peace heicns in'' Wilmamsport.- -
The lawyers are in attendance hi the Su-

preme Con it now sit'.iiii! at Suubtiry. May
they not be in a hnrrv lo quit that half dead
and ulive place! iritViamsiior Press.

Why is it that the editors of the Wil-

liamsport presses are embracing every op-

portunity to throw out remarks,
in regard to this place 1 Liberal minded

men, of enlarged views, never condescend
to such guerilla vvarfaie, and we know that
Williamsport has many such. Iiut unfor-

tunately they are not always at the herd
of the Press. Surely this world is large
enough, for even these capacious editors
to flounder in, without flinging the mud
upon their neighbors.

(7-- Ml-nc-i Bridge. The Luminary
says that Mr. D. S. Kissel, the contractor,
has already commenced work on the build-

ing of the bridge over the river at that
place. This bridge will be a valuable and
useful improvement to the town and to
the community.

!C7" Table Moving Experiments. We
publish, on our first page, several interest-
ing articles, explanatory of this phenome-
non. Professor Farady is high authority,
but we do not think his arguments are

O"" The Wiliiainpport and Elmira rail

road is steadily progressing. We have al-

ways looked upon this as a most important
improvement, opening out to us the whole
Lake country. When once completed
Buffalo and Niagara Falls will scarcely be

a days journey from this place.

Litl'T Macrt. Thisgenlleman has been
made; ihe recipient of a deserved compli-
mentary which we find thus an-
nounced in tho National Intelligencer of I tie.
25th inst.

We hear, with great pleasure, lhat shortly
before this distinguished gentleman left us

lor Europe, he received a package from cer
tain leading gentlemen of New Yoik, ship

owneis for Ihe most part, which, on being
examined, was found to contain five thou-

sand gold dollars and a handsome seivice of
plate, presented as a lesliiiHini.il of their
sense of the value of his scientific researches
to the shipping interest of ihe United Slates.
This compliment was delicately paid, ami
well dcseivcd indeed.

Patriotism vs. Grammar, -- The New
Yoik papers are makinii merry over

iniicniacies of Ihe handbill post-
ed in the Crystal Palace by the agent for

National Monument, ami In
w hich is appended the names of Franklin
Pierce, Winlield Scoll, and oilier distinguish
eil geuilemen. 1 lie Commercial snvs it ii- -

Iho occasion of laughter lo every reader, anil
queues :

"A model, a of Ihe momimenl
is placed in theCiyslal Palace for exhibition
Around Ihe base of il is placed coitiibuii
boxes, so that each visitur may cnutribm.
their mite toward erectiiiL' ihe national innn
uiiienl erected by ihe freemen of Ameiic
to commemorate Ihe viilnes and lii'L'loei
through all coming lime the just glory of on

who wns as tinod as he was gieat. Is there

then a single niuteiuuai who liails tins as
their common country who, possesin2 ihe

ability, will refure tha proffered honor of

beinc permitted lo contribute tAir mile to so

noble, so patriotic an enterprise 1 We liusl
not one."

THE nKAlHNU KAILKOAD FKAl'D.
The Pottsville Mineis' Journal has the fol

lowing refeience In Ihe settlement of Ihe
frauds recently committed on ihe Reading
Kailioad :

Boih the accused parties, the Messrs.
Heilner and Payne, have conlessed judgment
to tha Reading Railroad Company for the
amount of the frauds as agreed upon by the
pailies, and Ihe disposition of the Collieries
was made by the landholders, endorsers, and
ome uf the cruditois iuiert-sled- , so as to pre.

vent a stoppage of miuinc operations in the
present state of ihe Coal Trade. The pro
perly of boih parlies was levied upon by the
heriff; but, with the consent of the judg

ment cieuuora, I ha Messrs. Payne have sold
their colliery establishment to Mr. Charles
A. Hecksher, of New York, for 65,000,
which will cover all their indebtedness. We
presume tnis will be ihe end of this business
for Ihe present. It is understood the Reading
Kailioau company win not prosecute, and
Irom tbe present slate of feeling it is suppo
sed no prosecutions wiii be commenced, un
less by those creditors who bave been cut
out by the above arrangements, some of
whom feel determined, lo bave satisfaction

in some shape or other.

CALIFORNIA NEWS.
ARRIVAL OF THE

NORTHERN LIGHT.
LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

and

inn nnn . jm n...i fiSO ono the pointed in stead ; Austrian

Way Shasta City firt. cio having demanded that

Tl, S.-n- Northern Lioht arrived' at within twenty-fou- r hours, should

New York yesterday morning, from San give satisfaction for outrage committed

Juan. ill, from Shu Fiane son as ins Austrian oiucers

late as July 1st, and $389,000 in gold dust

The Northern lio.ht was struck by lichl

ning the 18:h, near Cape Si. Antonio
The fluid split lh mai mast, but passed
nil without iiijming any one

Aiiuiiji the paaeiigere is Pulrick O'Dono

hue, the Irish Evlule, recently escaped from
Van Pieman's LhihI.

At midniuhi on the 9th of July, off Aca
puloo, Dr. Carroll, a passenger on the Sierra
Nevada, fell oveibonnl, and was drowned

The town Hough Ready been of in system

ueaily destioyed by file. Fifteen buildings
only remain standing, and all sloies but
one wero consumed.

A duel had been fought at Maryville be
tweeu Cut. Rust, editor of the Express, and
Jiuluo Siuduer, of the Ileruld. The lattei
was slightly wonuded in his coat tail!

Col Collier formerly Collector of San Fran
cisco, has been indicated in United
Slates Court fur felony in using the Govern
meiil fui.ds.

The crops through California still promise
well.

The Democratic Slate Convention assem
bled at Benecia, the 2 nt of June, and
after a stormy session of three das, cue
ceeded in tiominniing their candidates
Very s'roni effints vtere made to throw Gov

ernor Bigler uverboaid, but without success.
The only names presented to the Convention
for the nomination of Governor, besides that
of Governor Bicjer, t:eio Richard Roman
the piesent Slate Ticasurer, and Henry P.
Haven, of M.irysville. A tierce battle be-

tween the Big lur and anti-Bigl- men fot the
liisl two days argued little tcr the harmony
of the party. But Bidder nominated by
a ducided majority on the first ballot,
sevfral who had been most earnest in oppo
sing him, came forward and pledged them
selves to support the nomination.

The Whigs llmiuyhout the State are pre
paring tor the tail election. to

the Convention to bo hol.len at Saciumenlo,
on the 6ih of July, are already chosen in

many counties.
Mr. William O'Douohiie, 0119 of the Iiih

pmiots exiles in Anslialia, has escaped.
ariivcd in Sail Fiancisco on the 22.1 ol

June. He lias published an account of hi

escape.
Lola Monies has cone to Sacramento. Il

is repoited that she is iibout to bo mariied.
Shasta Citt Destroyed lir Fire The

City of Shasta wns destroyed by fiie on th- -

a

J.me. hvery thing lo grow wheal, which
wns ,ly of

I he is at 000.
1 heaviest are Bull, Baker shiftless,
a: wo., lod.i, & Lo. I he is he sure
supposed lo have been ihe work of incen
diary.

ADDITIONAL i;iropi:a intelligence
11 Y lilt AllCTIC.

The papers by the Arctic, received last
evening, have additional iiitelicence from
Enropc. Tha following accouul is given of
the interference of Captain of ihe United

Fiiuaie Lnui, in the matter of the
arrest ol Kossuth's agent

The Smyrna the Marseil.
Semaphnie gives nn uccoiiul of dis

tin banco in Smyrna, of which we have hI"

rcaity had the aniiiiiiiicemeiil by leleuiaph
ia. HalllaX. Il appeals that M. Costa, n

Hungarian, to Kossmh, and
w ho had just returned fium United Slates,

secreted in the house of a Sardinian, in

Smyrna. Hi whereabouts ram to tho eais
of M. Vekbeckei, Ausiiaiii Geneial,
who, under pielenee of searching a thief,
Irxgged him out, gained, handcnlTed nnd
ouveyed him on board Austrian biig-of- -

ar ilussar. All ina etlorts ol itio other
Kiiinpeans, aided by All Pacha ami the na

tive olficci?, lo have iho piisotier handed

over lo the local tribunals, were in vain.

thn following day. United States
frigate St, Louis entered ihe pott, and

plain of frigate, by Ihe
United Slates Consul, went on

Man! the Austrian ship and demanded lo
l ilk i tin prisoner, w hom they believed
i i have a claim to the protection of ihe Uni- -

l"d States The Austrian Lieutenant in com- -

:R id thai he had piisouers on

oird. The Captain of ihe St. Louis and the
Cm-- nl iheu wei I Ihe Austrian Consulate,
vhere, after a scene of the most violenl kind,
l. Vckbecker admitted thai ihe prisoner

.vas on board, and gave a foiced consent lo
sen linn. Keiiiruiii!! on Ausiiian
vessel, the Ameiicaii Captain thus addressed
Commander Schwarlz 'When I came on

hoard, a short lime since, your lieulenanl
lied in my face ! The meanest of my cabin
hoys would not have been guilty of
cowardice! Where is the prisoner? I wish
to see him." As Commander Schwartz lies-ilale-

ihn American added "Bear in mind,
lhat if ihe prisoner claims my protection,
and has tho slightest right lo il, I will re-

move him mjsell', and will not allow him In

remain another minute on board." Unfortu
nately, generous efforts of the captain of

ihe Louis were useless, for ihe prisoner
and betrayed so much

in his replies, thai he did nut give his
dem the slightest chance lo save him. When
litis was known on shore, great excilemenl
broke out, and ihe would have burn
ed ihe Austrian Cousuliate had il not been
well defended. In their heat I hey attacked
three Austrian who were on
shore killed ihe other side, the
Greeks or Austriaus Ihe account is some
what obscure laid a plan to assassinate ihe
American officers, but being warned in time
ihey avoided ihe danger. The Italians and
their have sworn to poicnard Ihe ten
Greeks who arrested Cosla, and ihe Greeks
swear ihey will murder Italians for
ry Greek. The city in a ferment.
All raeha, the Turkish Governor, had oro
tested against Vek Decker's despslio act, end

sent courier to Constantinople, to lay the
affair before his government ; later ac-

counts from Vienna say thai
Kabouli Effendi has been sent to inquire into

the matter ; also, that Ali is deposed, and

tsmael formerly Minister of Commerce, ap- -

on his the Inteinun
dettroyed by at Constantinople

the Porte,
the

n.U-irp- . on

on

the

on

an

correspondent

such

OBITUARY.

The Maine Liquor Law was adopted bj
popular vole in Michigan nn the SOih

Whereupon The Detroit Tribunt publishes

tho following,
DIED On the 20th inst., Pure C. Biandy,

Eq., of dropsy. This event is not alio- -

Iteiher unexpected, as the departed has been

afflicted with the disease which caused his

deHlh a long lime. Of late the quantity

of and Iihs W8,er accumulating his was im- -

the

was
and

and
and

of

On

accompanied
immediately

prevaricated

midshipmen,

ten eve

telegraphed

inense, and he had been tapped by his phy
sicians several times, but without effect.
He hud a large number of doctors, and they
are mean enough lo say that hastened his
disease. His loss will bo sensibly felt by

his many friends who were accustomed to see
him daily in our streets.

Also, on the same day, R. G. Brandy, Esq.,
familialry known by the sibriquet of 'Rot

Gut,' and brother P. C, whose death we chron
icle ubove. He look a large quantity of poison
(by mistake il is supposed) several years

hco. No bad effect was realized at first, but
a few years past il had been spreading

through his system, and has finally caused
his deuth. Il is hoped that his death will be
a winning to those who have been in the
habit of taking a poison for a Medicint.

Also, on the same day, 11. Gin, Eq. The
deceased was a member of the Brandy fam
ily, a relative by marriage. He was a na-

tive of Holland, and tied to tho United States
seveiul years auo, in consequence of having
been actively engaged in one of the revolu-

tions that characterize that country. Ho

was pursued by the Police, but secreted him
self in a cask and lauded safely in New
Yoik. Since then many of his family have
made their escape in the samo manner. He
left a family ol children, most of whom weie
born in this country, but we are sorry to say
are not characteiized by any ot tho tiaits
of their diMitiguiehed fatheis

Also, on the same day, Rye Whiskey,
Esq. Mr. W, was one of the first settlers
of Michigan. In eaily life he was an

hard woiking man. He has done
much to build up our Railroads and publio
woiks, and could always be found in harvest
Held early and lata. Some fev- - of our far-

mers ihoUiiht they cnuld nut harvest their
wheat unless Mr. W., was with them lo

cheer up their hands. How lliey will man-

age to do since his death, ve are unable to

say. It may lead to disastrous results, and
it is feared by some lliat our farmers may

morning ot Ihe 14tti of cease would iuevita- -

lhat escaped Ihe former fire swept raise the price flour.
away. loss estimated $500 (Jf late yeais, however, Mr.W., has grown

ne losers Messis. noisy and quarrelsome, and any
anil Uowner hie neighborhood visited was lo be Ihe

ihu
Slates Si.

les Ihe

the
was

Consul
for

the

the
the

the

with

denied any

lo
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the
St.

himself
defen
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and one On
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continued

for

for

scene of disturbance of every nature. The
loo frequent occurence of street lights got up
by Mr. W., was ihe ultimate cause of his
ileum, no was killed Dv a blow on the
head with a ballot box, in open daylight.
The perpetrators of Ihe deed aie not fully
known but suspicion rests upon two men
whose names we believe are Mr Law and
Mr. Older. Several men from the Free
Piess otiice aie on ihe watch uud have, no
doubt, appiehended thorn.

It is seldom lhat we have lo announce the
deuih ol an euliie iaitiily, llms swrepl away
a I one tell swoop. They weie all men well
known in our State, uud have acted in many
ln.Liho Capacities ; some one of lllem has
been a member ol every Legislature since
our organization as u Stale. In primary
meetings caucsuses they have succeeded in j

nominating their own Irieuds lor cilice, uud
altci ward in electing Ihcin. Tlleit) is hardly
an otiicer hi the Slate but w hat owes them
his election.

At the lequest of ihe friends ol the decea
sed, their remains will uol be iuteried until
December neil. Those who w ish to lake
"a lust loud look" cau do so at most of the

locenes uud saloons in town.

HeuociiROMes. A Swedish artist, Carle- -

man, has muda a new discovery, w hich he
calls photocroinography, by means of w hich
he lakes from 300 lo 400 copies per day, of
objects in all their natural colors.

To Phf.-krv- e PicTuac-FaAME- s raoM
Flies Boil three oi four young onions in a
pint uf water ; then, w ith a gilding biush,
wai.li over w nil ihe liquid. It will do uo
injury to Iho gilded Irames.

AGRICULTURAL FAIR.
The Executive Committee of Northumber

land County Agnculiuiul Society, mm at I he
house of Wm Sireeter, in Nonhuiiibeilaud.
on Thursday, July 14, lo appoint Judges, and
leieriiiine a list ol premiums tor Ihe fair.

The Piesidenl in I lie Chair.
Il wus re.olved lo hold Ihe Annual Exhi

bition ul MILTON', on Tuesday and Wednes
day, October 18ih snd 19ih.

1 he lollowiug gentlemen were appointed
a Committee of Arrangement, lo prepare the
ground, ami no an lumps necesrury lor Ihe
success or ine utiuenaking. :

Samuel Hepburn, Chairman : John R F.ck.
John Miller, J. H Eckbert, John M. Hull,
(j tio i lie Baker, Wm. lieiuen, Wm. C. Law-so- n,

E W.Chapin, Wm. II Fivmire. Samuel
T. Biown, Robi. M. Frick and Thos. Striue.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
HORSES.

Best Stallion, over 4 years old, $5 00
Second do do 3 00
Best Stallion under 4 years old, 4 00
Second do do 2 00
Best mare, with coll at her side, 5 00
Second do do 3 01)

Best Saddle Horse, 4 00
CATTLE.

Di'rha.mi oa Short Horns.
Best Bull over 2 years old, 9 00
Second do do 3 00
Best Bull under 2 years old, 3 00
Second do do 2 00
Best Cow, 4 00
Second do, 2 00
Best Heifer, 3 00
Second do, t 00

The same premiums will be awarded
lo Devons, Hereford, Alderneys, and
Aveshirrs.

X

NATIVES.
Best Bull over I years old, J 00
Sooond do 2 00
Best Cow, a 00
Best Heifer, 2 00
Best Call, under 6 months old, 2 00

FAT CATTLE AND WORKING OXEN.
Best Yoke of Oxen,
Second do
Best lat animal,
Second do

SWINE.
Best Boar,
Second do
Best Sow,
Second do
Best pait of Shoats,
Second do
Best litter of pigs under 3 mouths,
Best lat Hog,

SHEEP.
B-- st Ram,
Besl Ewe,
Best Lamb,
Besl lat Sheep.

POULTRY.
Best pair of Tuikeys,
Second do
Best pair of Geese,
Second do
Best pair of Musk Ducks,
Second do
Best pair of puddle Ducks,
Second do
Besl pair Shanghai or Cochin

China fowls,
Second do
Besl pair Chittngongs,
Second do

300

The same premiums for Biahma, Pootors,
Black Javas. Gumes. HambuiL'S, Polish Cre
(des, Bantams, or any other unadultcia'cd
breed.
Best and largest collection of fowls,
Second do
Best show of pigeons,
Second do

GRAIN AND POTATOES.
Best bushel of wheat,
Second do
Best bushel of corn,
Second do
Besl do rye,
Best do onte,
Best do potatoes,
Second do
Best 4 do of sweet potatoes,

VEGETABLES.
Best beets, uol loss than 12,
Do cunois, "
Do parsnips, "
Do turnips, "
Do salsify or oyster plant, "
Do onions, "
Do cabbage, 6
Do caulilluwer, "
D.i squash, 3
Do pumpkins, "
Do egg-plant- s.

Do louialocs, 12
Do ccleiy, 12 sialks,
Best assoilmcut of garden vegetables,

FRUIT.
Best 4 bushels of apples,
Do 4 do quinces,
Do 4 pea is,
D.i 4 peaches,
D.) 6 bunches of grapes,
Do wuluimeloii
Do miifk-mulm- i, or citron,

IMPLEMENTS.
Besl threshing machine,
Do i ca per.
Do seed-d- i ill,
Do w innow l,

Do com heller, '
Do plow,
Do cultivator,
Do roller,
Do corn-plo-

Do straw-cutte-

Do farm-wago-

Do sett of harness,
Do Horse rake,
Do grain ciadle,

4
2
3

DAIRY, kc.
Best butter, not less than five lbs ,

Do honey, "
Do loaf bread, 4 lbs.,
Do ham cmed by exhibitor.
Do 6 lbs, of home-mad- soap.
Do apple-butter- , 6 quarts,
Dn pieeives,

DO EST! C A N U FA CTUR ES .

Besl Quill,
Di counterpane,
Do heailh-rui;- ,

D i pair ot blankets,
Di yards ol caipat,
Di clolii. (iioiiie-iu.ide,- ) yards,
Do II .unci,
Do pan knit woolen stockings, or

socks.
Do u loves or mittens,
Do home-mad- e lliread, 1 ,

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.
mechanical inventions, tools, furniture,

other articles coining under any
above heads, prizes decreed,

means society,
meiils Hiticles exhibited.

PLOWING MATCH.
Best Plowman,
Second,
Third,
Fourth,

JUDGES.
Horses. Kapp, Wm. Kipp, John
Eck, Bcnj Geuihail, Henry Reader.

LATTLE tloiioii, Join, MonlHomei
John Duiikcl, Win. Kase. Jacob Licsen- -
riiiL', Sliamokin.j

tious. rorler, Ber"stresser.
Wm. Fullmer, John Pucker, David
Montgomery.

Sheup homas Johnson, Andrew Arm
strong. Peter Hoiighawoul, Dennis Wulvertoii.

PolLTKT. Joseph Priestley. Elisha
Barton Wood, Win. M'Cleery, Win.
T.Forsyth.

Gbain, Samuel Juhn. Chn. Riddel!.
James Beard, Sen., James Ecltman, Comly
Vmceiil.

Veoetsbles Alex. Jordan, Ja

00
00
00

of

M M

20
10

lb

2 0(1

2 00
2 00
1 50
2 00
1 50
2 0(1

2 00

2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00

1 AO

75
1 50

75
1 50

75
1 50

75

1 50
75

1 50
75

3 00
1 50
2 00
1 00

2 00
I 00
2 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 50
1 00
1 00

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
I 00
i on
1 00
I 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
2 00

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
I 00
1 00

4 00
3 00
2 00
2 UU

2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
1 00
1

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 0(1

1 00

1 00
l
1 00
1

1 00
1

00
00
00

For
a::d uol of
the will be

lo the of I tie and tha
of i lie

on

A. E B.

R,
J. l . v.

H.

John S. A.
B. B

r r f u..- -. 'in. u
C.

S. R.

&o

Tacyuit.
jonn.

Pol- -

FmiT 'David Tascarl, Wm. I. Gree.
noiiuh, H. B. Masser, G. B. Yoiingman, John
Wollinger.

Implements Wm. II. Muench, J. II.
Zimmerman, Win. Hood, O. P. Pulton, T
Merviue.

Miscellaneous. John Tagparl, D. C.
Waisou, Joseph Nicely, Wm. Beard, Wm.
Foray i h.

Dairv, &c. Thos Swenk, Jacob G. Frick,
W. T. Graul. Adam Keller, John Oaerdorf.

Domestic Manit actrles. John F. Dent,
ler, Jacob Seashohz, Isaac Vincent, N. B.
Thompson, Wm. Marsh

Plowino Match. Elijah Crawford, Wil-
son Hutchinson, J. Weimer Leighowr, Benj.

John Sniih (Upper Augusta.)
None bill members of Ihe Society will be

permitted lo compete lor piemiums
Persons from any county, Stale or country,

may become niembeis by paying 50 cents lo
ihe Treasurer, or any township Committee
man.

Competition is earnestly invited from Ihe
neiehboriuu counties.

Judies will commence their duliea at
o'clock, P. M. of the fiisl day Their awards
will be published t i'clock, P. M. the next
day, afier which the addiesa will be leliv.
ered.

The Plowing Malrh will take place at t
o'elock, P. M. (second cUv )

JAS. CAMERON, Prj(- -

I. G.t.nousk, jiecrel,lif,.)uelj Tagentt. J

A New Seidlite Powder. A new Sei
Ilia powder, in one paper, Is now used sifound to be as useful a, any. !ti.com
of one part of bicarbonate of soda, anil tv

00

lns oi oiianraie ol soda. Haf a

no

00

00

lul is dissolved in sprir.g walerr
i.- - . 'ii' " " i...New Advertisements.

teaspoo

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTIol
IN pursuance of a resolotiou of th. It Dsn,cratic Convention, ti,B democratic clcctothis count v are rrnp,-tl,,l- l , , .

1 Oil

1

1

1

election,
....Hi place holding tUtir prim,

Saturday, tho S7tli da

5
00

3 00
2 00

I

it

3

j

i "ieu to in re, ,u. u snu of
on

4

y uf Augunext, to vole lor one person to l,e nrHuin.tedr.Afwemitlv. one nrrson Inr
person lor I rosecuting Attorney, one per.m, f
Yu...j ..r.,rer Him one .rs0ii fr ConnAuditor .,,,1 tliejnd of ,,. election ,

lillccut lmroui?i,.a,,d townships are reuueVed
r""'r """''"'.v. on Mend,

the i'JIli August, at U o'clock A At
to count the votes cast for the different candid,,for the above named oltices ,,d t dc lure tcandidate bavin the hi-h- iii,mt,fr 1)f Volethe nominee to be supported by il,c party at lnext election, and at tbo same time and ,,scselect two persons to reproseat this counlv in U
4th of March Convention,

WM. U. KVV, Chaiman.
J. not sii,
J. K M I'M AN'.
MICHAEL TKEON,
1). 1. (Al l,,
J. ;. nat'K.
J. S. H .s,
VALANTI.NK Kl.ASE,
JAS. EC KM AN.

July
Standing Committee

53, l?.r,3.

Estate of HEIIRY HAS SEE, dcc'rl
JVOTICE is hereby given, that leikrs test

limitary huve been grunlcJ lotliu subsriilc
on thc estate of Henry Muser, Esij., late of t'j
Uiirotiglt of Sunbury, dee'd. All persona livm
claims Ui;aiust said estate arc ieiurstnd lo prejei
tlicin, dul authcnlk-uttd- , f. r tetilemrnt ; a;
those knowing themselves iuilsbttd to miLepa-- .

rneut witlimit delay.
II. U.'MASSEK, 1

JOHN MASSKii, i

P. 15. MASSEK,
FRANCIS BL'CIIER, J

Sunbury, July 30, (it.

IniproM'd Ligiilnine liods.
rilE subscriber has constructed a l.ibtniii

- Rod on true Philosophical principles, b
which buildings supplied wilh them arc rendere
perfectly secure ayainst destruction by l.igb.
ning.

The connection and insulation of tbe rod, e

well as the preparation of the ground rod, is on n

entirely new plan, making n more perfect cor
duetor thun nny heretofore in use.

Persons desirous of securing their lives nni
property from destruction by lightning, can lav
conductors put up to their buildings in tbc inos
substainial maimer by upply ing either i.ersonall
or by lel.cr to the undersigned, at the folio win
price : r
For 10 feet J inch Copper rods, Gold pla-

ted points, with solid l'latina tip, $22 01

Forty cents w ill lie charged for every ad-

ditional foot over forty.
For 40 feet J inch Tubular rods. Col I

plated points, with solid PLilina tip, !5i:5 .'.C

For 40 led i im b solid ro.l, (iold plated
point, with solid I'laiiu i tip, $12 51

r or 40 b et Silver ) filed point, o I 0 01

And 0 crnls for each add.tional fool over 40, o
tin' three last named. All at six iiiootU's credit
or 10 per cent o!' fi.r cash.

CHEAP LIGHTNING RODS

The subscriber will also put up l.iyhtmm
Hods similar in ever, respect for they thull b
exactly the same as those creeled lsst summer I

tbe Lewistowu or l.rwislmrg company, in si.e
point, glass, connection, ot I'.J cents e
lout, oa six months credit or o per cent, oil' 1j;

rah.
N. U.-- warrantee given for this descriptior

of rods. V. S. M ACKF.V.
Milton, July 30, 1853. 2m.

CHERRY PECTORAL:
for ihr Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, aaorr.

OHITIS, CROTJP, ASTH-
MA, WHOOPING-COUG- H

AND COMSUIYT.PTI017.
TO CI KI'l A COLLI, Willi IIKUUOHS NU soUIVEW

of llie b.tly, take '.In L'iikkkv I'ictoRaI. h i 'ilij; lu ltJ,
anU wrap u,i warm, Ui sweat !u:iti llie ami I.

I'ott A OoLO IM I'uVtoil, Uac :l iii..rn:ii, ousi .1 cvt.
lilii, t OiU'Ctl i.s ii tl.c U li:r. ur.il in.- lii.ii.-til-

ly will to. n l,c rem wiii i i.u nt.ii.r ir lit llns
tpml.le wlifu ll:e fi.ut u rin l.r h.i rut.-.l- 1'irs ni
Utt!ieU:d Willi U HtMll-l- 0 lllll. Will, ii Itpm'.i (lirtll ihrir
rol SI in,. til, will lin.l, Mkii.i; the I'hcny IV--1 .nil ' a

going I iicil, llli-- may l.i unc ot lltl.'ii''lt
ami c 'i.Bf.juoiilly F..lt''H!iiMU rt n' U. t t ti lu-- tT on ii.dcr-iii,-

nii.1 an ultimate curr, t at lit. i! t Ill 'im.ill l wli mu
tln-'- iililielcil. l.y It:. i iuv.i.u u.'c rt iui .lv

Kr. Ill 1:1 ii.!ii'iMi.le i lI.vlK in liaie c:.fc. li.imr tint
Oieinst'Lvi ui.wilaiig to l rci;') i: use i..en d.c i.v
'! II has u.tt.il.

i''r.Ul IWU CU.lllfllt I'll. I I

1'aiki li;vn.i E. Ti'i-- , Apiil 111. llSir: We tl'tve vvn v nri. IV. t i.il mi c!nnvo
trial in our piac! in-- , :mil Ii:t Int. i,ii,:ia "tl.'-- re-

medy we have fir e.iii.is t fi ti i.t the i.at r

WIS I'il'.Ml.K A II Uf I'd
Tl)SIM;l:itSAU I'l HI.K

in llivalll.il.li-- . tii. U lis ad .it n the llil til an. M hill
takrii in tiiiuel ijuaiititit-p-, tt i.ijovi-a!- l liouB'-iit-i- m if

an. I w uiiTi'utrs l!:e i er sn.l tuxiutliiy
ul Ihf v lee.

ASTHMA tiii'.li r!i.-vtil- and fton h"y
eiired l.y 'lii-i- rtil. Hut tl.rrf nrei .11.'' r...'o

us to t.:;.l eti'ii. ly . ii.e'i.iiie. C:.cri fetlo-ru- l
will i im- 11 la, v fan l.r eurr.l

HKONt IL l'.-- i, ..r in'il .l. :n .1 :l.- - tfir mi! nn.t iirr
M)rli-.- ol I tie Iiihch. in., y le pure.! t.v t:ik in Cher, y l'e

iu small unit il.'S. Tins uao op.
ireMii.ii m loon l

Rev. U il. I.ANSIMi, ..f Hr.iok'vii.Ww York, mie.ei:
have pii Ihe I'heirv IVi--i ml ran-- "I

Althinu ami Hrouchins u me lo II esa raid)'
tall cure tli il.h.nwi "

Cltot i'. liivi mi emelie of su'iim iiv, ' t'

foil iw.il l.y larar un-- l :r.- t il . :l of 111" Clurry
mini r auUluea the dnniw. Il lateil in ca il, ll W.II

not linl t cine
WIHMlIMNi; nirnil limy I lir. ken up ami .n cu- -

lock, Alex. Coll, HoratloG. Elnla ' ri i,v ... , . i., i

Hendricks.

rr.l.
Tli I.'. IV ivvvi i I:lv ctt lT itllf rrrnr.

ily. Niim.Tou l,.slaiii-i- have lafn ti .lieiil litie wlioin
fiimilit-- weie .rotei'leil from uuy Friioiti c.ie.iiiriire,
while tlu-i- r neiel.l. in. willioul liie t htny IVclnial, WHO

tr.iin the disease.
Dr. J. C. Aver: PaIITM, OM . llth J"1"'. t1"51-- .

I Wlite to inform V"ll of the only e.lci U ol

your CIILIIKV I'liCTOItAI. in this pl.. il '"T
own fiilnily. One ! nw ihoishlers was niiilctrlr euirU
in llir. e ilim of a ilreuillul n..riMi Cor..n. v laknn
Dr. Menus, one ol our vetv l"t r'osl.'i.i - .''thai h nitisnlers it the liesl r. :i.. .! v i, nni ";,r
diseases, and Ihut lie tins enr.-.- l in n.' cast-- I t:.'U' Wllu
it thmi anv other meitieiiis lie ever iiiliu.iiisii-.- 'l

Our elerevmeii ol llie lapttl Phureli Knsllial ililrlns:

the run of Ivri.i lure lias neus..ii. lie lm Kn eurj--

from your uicuieuie lie could scureciy liuve bvlieved
sen,.

Yours rcspeetfully, J. P. SINCLAIR,
DepLly t'ost mister.

From the distincuished Profes-o- r of rifwns-t- y

and Atcttria Medicc. hovdotn College.
I ha found iho t'lisiiRY Ti lo4l., us lis iinrJients

slinw, a ptiwerlul remedy fol eolds, and caiijlis, sial
discuses.

I'ahhes Cinnis'i M .

Bsomwics, Me., Feb S. IS47.
1K. VAI.KNTINKMOTT.

I he widely celebrated Professor of Surgery li
tht Medical College, New l'or City, says .

"It (lives mi pleamire Ineerlify the value" and elfieaey
of 'All,', Ouekst I'trToSAt.' wha h I CHlisuler peeull-rl- y

ailapted tiieure iliseiws of Ihe Throat and l.uns
Cures of aeveie s unit Ihu l.uuas have lulir ( im,,, PscroSAl in such enlrenw eases as

warrant tha lrf i,1;rt , re!nv has al h"' f1""
Unit can I o to cure Ihe C..iiihs, C lUa and
C'lnsuinpii.ai whieh earn from our iiii.lst iIiou.ik-'- s avry
Year. Il w iiMlrtid a liinlu nio H wlin-l- i the altlielrd cau
loi.k with wH.leuea fur ilif, and Uiey alioulil uH f" 1

avail llwinaelvra of 4.
Prepared and sold by JAMES C AYER,

Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
Bold in Sunbury by H MASSEK, and by

DruceUt eenerallv tlirouirliout the Sute.
I July 30, 186S- .- ceow ly. Nov. 13, 'S3


